
27 brilliant avenue
aspinwall, pa

412-781-2323
www.feastonbrilliant.com

Takeout Menu

sandwiches & boxed lunches  

turkey panini 
Oven roasted turkey, caramelized onion, house cranberry 
relish and brie.

rachel 
Oven roasted turkey, swiss, sauerkraut, house 1,000 island on 
marble rye

chicken club 
Oven roasted chicken, applewood smoked bacon, chipotle 
mayo and tomato.

roast beef  & blue
Angus roast beef, arugula and house blue cheese mayo.

beef  stampede
Angus roast beef, horseradish sauce, white cheddar, spring mix 
and tomato.

chicken salad
House made, all white meat. Call for the day’s offerings and 
bread of  your choice.

grilled cheese
Aged gruyere, caramelized onions and applewood smoked bacon.

ploughman
Applewood smoked ham, white cheddar, Major Grey’s 
chutney and pickle.

heavenly ham
Applewood smoked ham, sliced apple, brie and honey mustard.

pulled pork
House roasted pork with feast tangy BBQ sauce, on toasted 
challah bun, topped with buttermilk slaw and sweet pickle.

crab cake
Super lump crab on toasted challah bun topped with chipotle 
mayo and greens .

grilled veg
Zucchini, squash, peppers, spring mix, balsamic glaze and 
whipped goat cheese. 

make your own
Pick a deli meat & cheese and add condiments on your bread 
of  choice. Add applewood smoked bacon or a second meat or cheese for $2.

Featuring deli meats that are all natural, gluten free with no artificial ingredients or MSG. Sandwiches can be prepared cold or 
hot off  the panini press. All sandwiches are on striato roll unless otherwise noted.  

Individual sandwiches are $7.99 each and come bagged and labeled by type. Please specify if  you would like your sandwiches 
bagged as whole or half  sandwiches. Note that the pulled pork and crab cake sandwiches are only offered as whole sandwiches. 
Sandwiches are also available plattered upon request. 

boxed lunches $11.50 each – includes a whole sandwich, bag of  kettle cooked potato chips, side salad of  the day, utensils & napkin.

bread
Striata roll, challah bun, whole wheat or marble rye.

deli meats
Applewood smoked ham, angus roast beef, oven roasted 
turkey or chicken breast.

cheeses
brie, white cheddar, swiss, gruyere, whipped goat, american or 
provolone.

condiments
Mayo - classic, blue cheese, horseradish sauce or chipotle. 
Mustard - honey, dijon and French grain. 
Vegetables - spring mix, arugula, tomato, cucumber, carrot and 
red onion.

specialty sandwiches, salads and soups



boxed salads
$7.99 each featuring spring mix and include choice of  Newman’s Dressing (balsamic or italian).

beverages 
Red Ribbon Sodas $2 ea.
assorted varieties 

Coke Products $1.75 ea. 
assorted varieties

Spindrift Seltzers $1.75 ea.
assorted varieties

fresh brewed iced tea  $1.25 ea.

Dasani bottled water  $1.50 ea.

Saratoga Springs water $1.75 ea. 
still or sparking

apple pecan salad
Sliced apple, house candied pecans and blue cheese crumbles. 

chicken cranberry salad
Oven roasted chicken, dried cranberries, shaved carrots and 
goat cheese crumbles.

crab cake salad
Super lump crab cake, warm or cold. 

chicken salad
House made, all white meat. Ask for the salad of  the day. 

grilled vegetable
Zucchini, squash, peppers, goat cheese crumbles and 
balsamic glaze.

garden salad – $6
English cucumbers, shaved carrots and tomatoes.

soups
Made in house from scratch. Call for today’s offerings. 

cup bowl quart
$3.50+tax $5.50+tax  $11.50+tax

add ons
apple $1 bag of  chips $1.45 house baked good $3
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Hosting a larger group or need more ideas? 
Visit our web site www.feastonbrilliant.com and download our latest catering menu! 

 • baked good platters featuring our famous chocolate 
  chunk brownies and lemon squares 

 • Leona’s ice cream sandwiches for a special treat 

Ideal for larger groups:

 • slider size specialty sandwich platters

 • large specialty salads with fresh baked baguettes

 • grain or pasta salads available as gluten free 
  and/or vegetarian options 


